
COmbined Roller and 0od crusher.
THE implement Of which we give an engrcxing,

will, If it performs its work effectually, supply an
important desideratum on many of our farm lands.
Clod-crushers have been for some lime in use in the
old country, and are found to work admirably,
esnecially on stiff clay sotie. By this operation, the
land la often brought into fine condition ; and fields
which would otherwise have to wait for the slower
processes of atmospherical influence, or be repeatedly
gone over by less effective implements, and perhaps
afiter ail receive the seed in a very unfavorable state,
are thus speedily and thorougbly prepared, and ren-
dared fit for sowing ; much precious lime and vexa-
lious labour being thereby saved. Tho accompany.
ing cut represents an implement manufactured by
Mr. Abell, of Wooibridge, for rolling or crusbing
the soi]. It is made upon the principle of W. 0.
Cambridge's improved patent double
acting proe wheel rollers and clod-
crushers, which bave obtained de-
served notoriety in England. Mr.
.Abell'a contrivance is composei of
a number of Cambridge's old patent
plain wheels wiith their cutting edges.
A serrated, or nocithed wheel of pc-
culier construction is placed between
each plain wveel, biy which arrange-
ment the effective action of the best
clod-crester and wheel roler is here
combined This implement, wve un-
derstand, will work effectually in
prepnring land for turnips and man-
gold, also for rolling fallow lands,
barley, grass, and especially for
wheat when the wire worm bas made
ils appearance in It. A prize was awarded this
machine at the lat Provincial Exhibition, na the
best roller then shown.

.rofessor 0Voecker on Manures.
Ora attention has been called by an eminent ama-

teur agriculturist and horticulturist, to an article.
whici appeared In the Gardener's Chronicle and Agri
efltural Gazelle of the 15th of December last, it being
a synopsis of a lecture delivered by Professor Voele-
ker before the London Farmers' Club, on the 10th
December, on thc subject of maanures and the best
method andti me ofapplying them ; and as there is
much in the article alluded ta which le interesting,
we have much pleasure la entering on the subject.

Professor Voeloker is so eminent a man, not only
as a jhilosopher, but as s lecturer ta the practical
farmer, and his opinions are so extensively received

and almost reveretd by that class of persons in Eng- lace, te inanure shoiti bc tauen le the groti on
land, that we cannot for a moment doubt bis facts; whicli i t 1h applied an there sprcad abroat;
we may differ in opinion, but even in doing so W go tat whatever weeebing tales Place Shah go nt
should differ with grent respect and with consider- once mb thc surface soi niai be nbsorbed wliere it
able hesitation. is wanled. and where il will dIL good-he declares

The lecturer set out by remarking several new that ail manure Qo applicd pnssesscs witiitscîf
facts, or rather new doctrines founded on well- Sullient ellnetîts of te rentir it effi-
known facts, with respect te farm yard nianure ; ho cacios, and (bat when so applici the axanîonia ls
asserts that the farm yard manure may be considered formed is dltsolved, and rertilizes te soit in te hc.st
a perfect manure, as it combines within itself ail the possible xnanner.
elements which are to ho found in the varions kinds le <boa not for a montent object to pioiihiiig in
of artificial manure ; but itl is inthe use of, and time nianure where it ean ho donc nost conveniently,
of applying it, that ho difars fron what have but ho says tIat ploughing in is net esscntial tu its
been received opinions. He says that farmn yard efficacy, ani that provitit is.rprend abroad .%hoi
manure possesses within itself the means of fixing its appliet it may bc plonghed in atone tinte as %%iC as
[own ammonia ; that provided thera is sufficiency of nt another, and it is this point that !s inust interest-
vegetable fibre, such as straw, &c., the animal por- ing to us in Canada.
tion of the manure, whether solid or fiuid, will not Our seasons are so short ant hurry cach otbon se
part.with its ammonia in a volatile state, but ihat muck (bat il is impossible to carry out in the spning
the two substances work together to form a perfect aIl the manttre made in the winter. Spring, and the
manure : the animal portions liquid and solid, growth of spring grain, demand every moment of the
ferment anti pulrefy, aie lte etraw anti fibre by sueb farmer's lime anti ail lits attention ; he wtants le

plopgh tht mlie carliest moment so as
to get in bis crps befre tane spring
saine commence-but sce has got time
bote o manure abd poug , nd
conequetly te plouglug - due,
ant tal mar rirg t tue feiti itelf
oe-but if o cuttin have due bis
manuring uring the amoiter uit ae
snow, or urin lithe latter part uf btet
winter before te frost t out o the
grounti, ltme difflculty ivuimîti bc mct,
an itce manure spread on the groin 

b h at hose inies ol eo on te lant
reaey le bi plougiee d in a t im e ti e
o the cihliv p tion for th spring eroes.

nt u Acording te racdivea idea,
nitre is comparatively useless tiil

Our rottei, ant reducesats a short grainci
act of fermentaîion.*rcsolve themeives int Raturai mites, it thon is nlot Only Most Casily moveti anti cou-
fixers cf ltme ammonis, go evolved[and retain it in veyet, but is in the mos peolar statou for frtliza-
the shape of a soluble compound exactly fttaed for lion ; te ge te manure inte this stari lng ust e-
the food of plants Ie insiste imat for titis kind o! main in tp farm yard for many m onths, it mue t o
mantre e have t dread exposur o t ie air, or fumner timp oge allhi atast once, an at is thon
ciren le (h, hot eatsu, but that rain la largo quan- helievei te ho in the bcst possible condiion-nt ai
flies is fatal 10 ils uiseflinesa; smnzess thue rein falls what Mr. Voelceker says la truc, wu have by timesc
pi il trhen il i9 spread oni Mue grouad wliich il is in- operations lst some of th best an mos fertmlzing

fend d to enrich ; an that the entire cf te leacbings of elements, conraines in it , ai li-t car pas not bY
manturo 4n the farm yard are lest, either by runing leachiog has passet off, and ue ban mpnc les, ase-
away with lte surface ater, or by sinking intu the ful malter te apply l tte soui tiit ne ehotild bave
ground. lIe saya that the benefits ta ho tierived had if we hiat useti it carMier, anti wimcne ail the lech~l-
froua the rottingof te manure n Lte fan- yard, arb ing would have taken plfco un tco suit te wich h
more tian capensatet by te lasses sutainet by was appiietinsad o in uie fathyard. ie ath
the action of te min and tita dlolving i. a tcrong necomments lat ihe fartd yard maatea phutulf te

place of the soluble portions of the manare. ne applic ti l graue lande, beoreys, &., as top drtes.
thereforo recommends tiat so soo as te manuro of lge, and itgat artificial manurce siiuld ho resret,
tho fanm yrardca ho nid te manure at alth ani for rtee root croph.
befaro lcactiig front, raine bas exlonslveiy takeh Now muct of Ibis argument mry c applies most


